This article explores youth development, social conflicts and unrest that often degenerates into violence and threaten Nigeria"s sociopolitical stability, economic growth and development. In spite of the promises by the successive political leaders and policymakers that youth development will be given priority attention Nigeria has an army of unskilled, jobless and poverty-stricken youth who are prone to anti-social behavior and violence because many of them appear to lack home and community supports as well as economic opportunities. This article argues that investment in positive youth development programs is the key to empowering them with the skills and knowledge to grow into productive and responsible adults; it also helps to improve their living conditions, take care of others as well as to resolve social conflicts effectively. Drawing from available pertinent literature this article will, through descriptive design and in-depth analysis, recommend strategies to assess the efficacy of youth development programs and manage, control or resolve conflicts in Nigeria.
Introduction
This article focuses on having a better understanding of the processes, approaches, principles and practices of youth development and conflict resolution in Nigeria as well as the assessment and intervention strategies to empower the youth with the skills and knowledge to participate in peacebuilding and conflict resolution. The problem facing youth development and conflict resolution strategies have been noted (Sacramento, 2013; Youth Development Network, 2014) . The youth need programs that will provide them "life-changing experiences" to enable them "thrive and succeed" as adults (YDN, 2014) . Conflicts permeate all areas of human existence as they are common in families and organizations; they range from inter-tribal conflicts, religious conflicts and social conflicts, political conflicts and economic conflicts (Sacramento, 2013) .
Conflicts also exist at institutional levels (educational conflicts), regional (or community) levels and international levels (Okoh, 2005) . Individuals are subjected to internal (intra-personal) conflicts, group conflicts and external conflicts. Each conflict category is said to require a different attention (Sacramento, 2013) . Unresolved conflicts could result in violence, which would lead to loss of life and destruction of property. In Nigeria, as in other countries around the globe, conflicts are caused by varied forces with diverse implications (Francis, 2012a; Igbinijesu, 2013) .
. For instance, Nigeria is currently dealing with the Niger Delta conflict caused by environmental damages from oil spillage as a result of operations by oil corporations. Conflict between the communities and oil companies is, thus, prevalent (Okoh, 2005) .
The long-running misunderstanding between the Federal Government and the Academic Staff Union of Universities (ASUU)-a union of university academic professors founded in 1978-has disrupted the academic calendar of higher institutions for months (Akinnaso, 2013) . The universities in the country have also been battling cultism that has destroyed some lives and property (Aina, 2003) . Conflicts over the sharing of resources have also been prevalent in the society. The relentless drop in global oil prices is also putting enormous pressures on the government that lacks any lasting solution to the problem, leading to socioeconomic crisis. Thus, Nigeria, as the nation, is facing severe economic crisis with the naira depreciating in the black market, as demand for the US dollar continues to rise. The poor monetary policy of the Central Bank of Nigeria (CBN), including restriction on foreign exchange, has worsened the situation. Additionally, the severe fuel scarcity has resulted in hours of queues at fuel stations while other stations are closed because of lack of fuel supply. This has created an economic hardship that could lead to social violence! Worse still, the Boko Haram (a militant Islamic group) onslaught (Aina, 2003; Carson, 2015) in the northeast is threatening to destabilize Nigeria. According to report by Kieran Guilbert of Thomson Reuters Foundation, on December 22, 2015, the United Nations have noted that the Boko Haram violence has forced "one million children out of school in northeast Nigeria and neighboring countries (Cameroon, Chad and Niger) exposing them to "abuse, abduction and recruitment by armed groups".
For some time now communities of Aguleri and Umuleri in Anambra State, the Brass and Nembe communities of Bayelsa and Rivers State, among other communities, have witnessed civil unrests and conflicts stemming from boundary disputes. The Bakassi Peninsula, which is the international boundary between Nigeria and Cameroon, is also in dispute (Igbinijesu, 2013) . This is not to mention the Nigeria/Biafra conflict (July 6, 1967 through January 15, 1970 caused by a combination of factors, including political, economic, ethnic, cultural and religious forces among people from different regions. The youth can help to resolve a conflict only when they have in-depth knowledge of the conflict and the skill. Conflict is costly and inherently adds to business risk (Ross, 2006; Kaplan and Mikes, 2010; Davis and Franks, 2014 ). Before we continue, it is imperative to have a conceptual clarification of the terms in discourse.
Conceptual Clarification
These areas noted above serve as laboratory for conflicts and their implications on national and community development (Banfield et al., 2005) . While crisis continues to propel skyward at a disturbing rate in the society the leaders continue to give promises they cannot fulfil. Some scholars, educators and stakeholders perceive conflict as the "basic unit for understanding social existence" (Nnoli, 1998) .
For others, conflict is the pursuit of incompatible interests and goals by different groups (Best, 2006a) . Conflict, among other things, is a struggle over values or claims to status, power, and scarce resources in which the aims of the parties are not only to gain the desired values, but to neutralize, injure, or eliminate the rivals. Conflict will escalate if not resolved on time and amicably (Best, 2006b ). The causes of conflict are many, including social, religious, political and economic factors. Conflict can also arise because of miscommunication between people with regard to their unmet needs, ideas, beliefs, goals, or values.
As if the crowded definition is not enough, other scholars have added that "conflict is perceived as a sense or perception, whether real or imagined, by one entity/person that his/her primary self-interests are being threatened by another entity" .
. Since "conflict is inevitable in any social interactions or human relations" Sacramento, 2013 ) the challenge hinges on its management, control, or resolution." However, prevention of conflicts, "although often desirable, may not be possible at all times" Sacramento, 2013) .
Some conflicts/disputes produce good results (some provide useful life experiences and lessons (growth and happiness), while others yield negative results. Irrespective of its occasional positive results, "conflict could be damaging, painful and costly, when and if, ignored or repressed, or when the only responses to conflicts are selfhelp, violent/forceful behaviors of parties or total avoidance" Sacramento, 2013) .
Adopting an effective conflict resolution strategy is, therefore, desirable in every crisis situation. Conflict resolution is a form of "crucial conversation" as it involves tough issues. It "is the types of discussion between two or more people where stakes are high, opinions vary and emotions run strong" (Patterson et al., 2002) . Resolution is, therefore, an act of finding a lasting solution to problems or a conflict . This can be achieved through well-planned and executed conflict resolution strategies.
When a society, a person or an organization has a problem, the first instinct will be to find a solution(s) to the problem (Kahane, 2005) . A well-designed strategy is a symbol of action that will enable the authorities to achieve the desired goal-whether it is changing the behavior of a people or engineering a social change. A strategy is a "game plan" to achieve one or more goals; it is a plan, a "how" and "a means of getting from here to there" (Mintzberg, 1994) . Conflict resolution strategy is, thus, a method developed for peaceful and amicable means of ending a state of conflict/dispute. It is also a variety of approaches adopted for settling conflicts through the utilization of amicable and constructive ideas (Miller, 2003) .
It is imperative to learn how to manage conflict in all human endeavors. Thus, any person who wants to get involved in conflict management must first acquire the knowledge and skills related to conflict resolution, conflict modes, conflict resolution communication skills and establish a structure for managing conflict Sacramento, 2013) . When selecting a conflict resolution strategy the first decision to deal with is whether or not to confront or avoid the conflict (Umstot, 1987) . But "violence is often preceded by prolonged period of silence; [or] after allowing unresolved problems to build up and then boils over,… (Umstot, 1987) . Thus, "inability to work through tough issues devastates individual, ruins families, and poison communities" (Patterson et al., 2002) .
However, when confronted with conflict, human beings may respond to the situation in different ways, including avoidance (moving away from the source of the conflict, or psychologically tuning off), accommodation (giving the other party whatever they want and expecting little or nothing in return), and competition ("My way" or nothing; "I win, you lose"). Others include, compromise ("I will meet you in the middle" or half way); and collaboration ("our way"; "win/win") (Uwazie, 2008; Uwazie et al., 2008; Thomas and Kilmann, 2010; Uwazie and Yamshon, 2013) .
The recurring crises in Nigeria (or in any other society) have tremendous effects, not only on the nation"s political stability, but on national development. The youth in Nigeria who appear to be lacking the social support and economic opportunities, and who often think that they are invincible, seize every opportunity to get into violent activities. Some of them in higher educational institutions get involved in cultism, among other violent and unlawful activities (Aina, 2003) .
There is no single definition of what constitute the "youth" as definitions vary from countries and organizations. For instance, the United Nations General Assembly has defined the youth as young people (boys and girls) between the ages of 15 and 24 (International Labour Organization (ILO), 2010) In Nigeria, the youth comprises those in the age group of 18-35 (Federal Republic of Nigeria, 2001; Onyeizugbo, 2007) in Britain, it is those in the age group of 16-18 (Cuddy and Leney, 2005) in Northern Italy, it is those in the age group of 14-29; and in Southern Italy, it is those in the age group of 14-32 (O"Higgins, 1997). But in Jordan, the lowest age range for youth is 12; and it is 35 in a number of African countries, including Sierra Leon and Rwanda.
In practice, however, what constitute youth is said to be better understood as a transitional stage in life between childhood and adulthood, rather than on age (TWB, 2005; The World Bank, 2007) . Therefore, "youth is a period of life coming between childhood and maturity or adolescence; it is an early stage of growth or existence" (Webster"s New World College Dictionary, 2001). Like in every living thing, human beings go through stages or steps in growth or development. The youth are affected by an array of social and economic problems that require serious attention, including poor education, high unemployment/underemployment, poverty, HIV/AID and other sexual transmitted diseases (United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA), 2012).
In Nigeria, which is the main focus of the discourse, the youth constitute over 47 per cent of the estimated 170 million people in the country. It is projected that the population of the youth (10-24) of age will be hovering around 73 million by 2025 and 116 million by 2050 (National Population Commission (NPC), 2013). The growing number of the youth makes it imperative for the political leaders and policymakers to give priority attention to issues that affect them in policy decision and implementations. Like in social development, youth development is a process of human growth through which young people are nurtured to move from being taken care of by adults to taking care of themselves and others in the community in which they live (Leftkovitz et al., 2014) .
As in most African countries (or Sub-Saharan African countries), the youth in Nigeria appear to be lacking the knowledge and skills to handle their own internal crisis and to participate effectively in conflict resolution. The government should, therefore, invest copiously in youth development programs backed by effective principles and best practices to meet their myriad needs for political stability, economic growth and development of Nigeria.
Achieving this objective is not an easy feat in Nigeria given the country"s inept leadership and governance and corruption that is littering the political landscape (Dike et al., 2014) . For Nigeria to become an economically prosperous and politically stable society, the policymakers should, therefore, change their "mindset" (Dweck, 2007) and begin now to restructure the economy, plan, and design and implement effective youth development programs to empower them with the skills and knowledge to succeed in life, including training them in conflict resolution strategies.
Purpose
The purpose of this article is to explore the processes, approaches and principles of youth development and conflict resolution strategies as they relate to Nigeria. It will also assess the intervention strategies to the constructs and offer some approaches to plan, design and implement youth development programs that will empower them with the skills and knowledge to reach their full potential as adults and contribute to the well-being of the society.
Research Methods
Information for this descriptive article was derived from extensive review of pertinent literature for an in-depth analysis of the issues surrounding youth development, conflict resolution and the intervention strategies in Nigeria. The sources of the information were thoroughly evaluated and analyzed to determine their authenticity.
Research Questions
This article focuses on the following questions. 1) What youth development initiatives can enhance the knowledge and skills of the youth in Nigeria? 2) How will youth program directors know if the youth have acquired the intended knowledge, skills and dispositions to grow into productive adults? 3) What are the major sources of youth related conflicts in Nigeria? 4) What conflict resolution strategies (CRSs) will resolve the recurring conflicts in the society?
Literature Review
Discussions on youth development programs and conflict resolution strategies are not new because there have been a growing number of scholarly work on the approaches, processes and principles on the constructs. In particular, the problems facing youth development initiatives that empower youth with the knowledge and skills to become successful and productive adults (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 1996; Community, 2002; Pittman et al., 2002; Teipel, 2002) have made this study much more compelling.
However, "positive youth development," which is the focus of this article, is a policy viewpoint that emphasizes providing social support and economic opportunities to the youth to enable them develop "a sense of competence, usefulness and belonging and empowerment" has equally attracted the attention of scholars and analysts (Positive Youth Development and Policy: "What is Youth Development; see htt://cyd.aed.org/whatishtml). Although individual programs can provide youth development activities, "the youth development approach" works better when an entire community, including the youth, is involved in developing the programs (Community, 2002) . This approach helps to create a range of services and opportunities that the youth need to become happy and "healthy adults" (Positive Youth Development, 2001 ).
Youth development is thus, about people, programs, institutions and systems that provide the youth, both "troubled" or not, "with the supports and opportunities they need to empower themselves" (PYD, 2001) . Youth development focuses on the issues that are crucial to the "youth development approach" (Teipel, 2002) . However, "youth development strategies" focus on giving the youth "the chance to form relationships with caring adults, build skills, exercise leadership roles, and help their communities"(Center for youth development and policy: What is youth development? See online-http://cyd.aed.org/whatis.html). The underlying philosophy here is all-inclusive, focusing on the development of assets and competencies in the youth. For the writers of this paper, youth development is about adults building healthy relationship with the youth and teaching them social and academic skills that will enable them growth into productive and successful adults. The youth will certainly misbehave as they grow up, but how we response to their misbehavior is what matters.
The youth are viewed as valued and respected asset in every society; and social policies and programs should focus on their evolving developmental needs and tasks as adolescents. The future of every society depends on the welfare of the youth. They perceive the youth as partners rather than clients; and families, schools and communities are engaged in creating environments that support the youth (Teipel, 2002) . Caring adults are involved in activities that enhance their "competence, connections, character, confidence and contribution to society. They are also being provided an opportunity to experiment in a safe environment to develop positive social values and norms and "engage in activities that promote self-understanding, self-worth, and a sense of belonging and resilience" (Teipel, 2002) .
Research by scholars, organizations and institutions on youth development programs has acknowledged the "essential component" that the youth need. Prominent among them are safety, structured places to learn, and links to basic services that will enable them to function effectively within the society (PYD, 2001 ; Center for Youth Development and Policy, n.d). Other researchers and analysts have also emphasized "personal and social assets" that support the youth"s "well-being and outcomes of community program participation" (Leffert et al., 1996 ; National Research Council on Community Programs to Promote Youth Development, 2002). But for "positive youth development program" to be successful the designers should "develop standards and assessment tools" for ensuring physical and psychological safety and provide appropriate structure and supportive relationships. Other features include giving the youth opportunities to belong regardless of one"s gender and ethnicity and provide them positive social norms. They include rules of behavior and expectations, values and morals. Others are obligations for service and support for efficacy and integration of family, school, and community efforts into the programs (Leffert et al., 1996; NRCCPPYD, 2002) .
Research by the writers of this paper concur with scholars that have argued that for these components to be effective, youth development programs must include practices that embrace supportive environment and responsive and meaningful challenge and practices, which focus on improving their conditions. That means that the programs must have "built-in opportunities for skill-building, including opportunities to learn physical, intellectual and psychological skills, emotional, social and communication skills, good habits of the mind as well as preparation for adult employment and opportunities to develop social and cultural capital" (Leffert et al., 1996; NRCCPPYD, 2002) .
Successful and "positive youth development" will depend, among other things, upon the quality and competencies of the staff implementing and directing the programs. In other words, the individuals and organizations/institutions that work with the youth should seriously be engaged in youth development with evidence that they are providing genuine strategic social supports and economic opportunities to enable them become successful in life. The "supports" and "opportunities" provided should give the youth the chance to experiment with ideas, behaviors and different roles. Above all, "the services must be of good quality in the areas of education, health, employment, and juvenile justice" (Center for Youth Development and Policy, n.d).
The term, youth development, is applied in at least three different ways. It is used as a natural process of development, principles and practices, all of which are important, and logically related (Hamilton et al., 2004) . As a natural process, youth development leads to the growing capacity of the youth to understand and act on the environment in which they live. This term and its usage are identical to child or adolescent development. Human development is, therefore, a natural growth inherent in human beings in relation "to the challenges and supports of the physical and social environment" (Hamilton et al., 2004) . Development in the youth, therefore, enables them to lead a healthy, satisfying, and productive life after which they transit into adulthood where they develop the competence to earn a living as they engage in public or private activities. But one must understand that human beings have different levels of aspirations and interests that can shape their pace of development through the choices they make in live (Hamilton et al., 2004) .
Youth development is also a set of principles or philosophy and approach that emphasizes "active support for the growing capacity of young people by individuals, organizations, and institutions, especially at the community level" (Hamilton et al., 2004) . However, youth development approach appears to be ingrained in a society"s commitment to help the youth to thrive. Literature shows that initially, youth development emphasized "problem prevention and treatment programs" as youth practitioners would classify individuals according to their shortfalls and try to cure their deficits" (Hamilton et al., 2004) . Certainly, if all the youth are to thrive, some of them would need "preventive measures" while others would require some "treatment" (Hamilton et al., 2004) . In youth development, practices are utilized "to describe a range of practices in programs, organizations and initiatives" (Hamilton et al., 2004) . In this sense, "youth development" refers to the application of the principles to a planned set of activities that foster the developmental process in the youth. According to research, the distinction between principles and practices is "especially useful when considering the contexts in which the youth spend their time. Thus, youth "development takes place in families, neighborhoods, youth organizations, faith-based organizations, schools, and a multitude of other places, including cyberspace". Although "the specific practices that adults use to create and sustain such opportunities differ across settings, the principles are consistent" (Hamilton et al., 2004) .
Literature shows that youth development and conflict resolution can be defined in varied ways given the lens through which the writers view the constructs. "Youth development" is also perceived by some writers as a policy and "community approach" focusing on empowering the youth to achieve healthy results and transition into thriving young adults (Gambone and Connell, 2004) . Others have observed that proper youth education and youth programs will lead to "youth development" as they have the potential to equip them with the knowledge and skills to resolve conflicts, when and if, they arise (Youth Development Guide: Engaging Young People in After-School Programming, 2001; YDN, 2014) .
As mentioned earlier, human beings are prone to conflicts because it is a product of co-existence of individuals of different personalities. As a result, conflict has been defined as the pursuit of discordant interests and goals by different groups (Best, 2006a) . Conflict also indicates differences of opinion, misrepresentations, discrepancies, and bitterness prevailing in a particular organization/society or between individuals. But this is different from "armed conflict," which "is the resort to use of force and armed violence in pursuit of incompatible and particular interest and goals" (Francis, 2012b) .
When analyzing dispute/conflict one should approach it through the "categories of conflicts", because no single solution would fix all disagreements. Social scientists, practitioners and analysts have espoused myriad theories as the root causes of conflicts/disputes. That means that there is no single, unified and complete explanation to the causes of conflicts. Theories on the causes of conflicts/disputes are said to fall into five categories (Sacramento, 2013) Data disputes: it perceives conflict as revolving around or being created by information (or misinformation, lack of information or unfamiliar information); 2) Structural disputes: they are said to occur within or between institutions and or bureaucracies (the struggle of social factions hostile to each other); 3) Value disputes: they are caused by a clash of ideas or belief systems (example are issues arising from values tied to communism and capitalism or entrenched moral belief); 4) Relationship disputes: they are very common among human beings or organizations where there are clashes in behavior or commercial relationships; and 5) Behavioral disputes: they can be caused by clashes in habits, behavior, custom and or culture (Sacramento, 2013) .
Other theories about the causes of conflicts include unbearable long-lasting moral difference, such as fundamental moral, religious and personal values that cannot be changed easily (Barnett and Littlejohn, 2002) and issues of justice such as when people believe that they are being treated unjustly or unfairly (Deutsch, 2000) .Yet, others include right-based grievance such as when one person or group of people makes a demand on another group and it is rejected particularly when they advance their claim as "rights" (Cassese, 1990; Glendon, 1993) . For others, the causes of conflict are unmet or unfulfilled human needs such as basic needs for food, water, and shelter as well as complex needs such as safety, security, self-esteem, and personal fulfillment as well as identity issues such as when a group feels that their sense of self is under threat (Coleman, 2003) . However, "There is nothing as practical as a good theory" (Lewin, 1952) . Another good theory that explains the cause of conflict is grievance theory (Collier and Hoeffler, 2000) as noted earlier. Three types have been identified: i) hatreds between groups; ii) political exclusion; and iii) vengeance (Collier and Hoeffler, 2000) . Also, indoctrination of a group against others can lead to conflict or crisis.
Yet, another theory on conflict is economic theory, which states that poverty and unemployment could lead to political protest, civil unrest or rebellion (Collier, 2006) . However, rebellion, like "armed conflict", is a different matter as it requires financial backing, and thus, a more serious conflict (Collier, 2007) . But others seem to believe that rebellion will occur when it is possible no matter the condition (Ali, 2009 ). Another theory is branded relative deprivation theory, which hinges on economic inequality (Box-Steffensmeier et al., 2005) . This type of conflict occurs when people perceive that there is a huge gap in what they are getting now and what they used to get; and that may fuel tensions among people and lead to discontent (Box-Steffensmeier et al., 2005) .
Some scholars seem to agree that groups of people fight together because they perceive themselves as being members of a common culture, ethnic or religious group. And they may be in conflict with others to preserve their cultural identity (Stewart, 2001; Stewart and Fitzgerald, 2001; Steward, 2002) . This review on the causes of conflict may not be complete without mentioning Marxist theory of rebellion. This theory hinges on the proposition that market crises could create revolts among the peasant and their masters (employers of labor) who exploit them (Marx, 1850) . This is a kind of class conflict because the poor working class is being exploited by the factory owners (employers of labor). The fact remains that prolonged exploitation may lead to revolution or violence.
Youth Development Framework
Building a coherent conceptual framework or an outline of the possible course of action will enable the readers to understand the problem facing youth development programs and conflict resolution in Nigeria. Like in other sectors of the polity, the problems bedeviling youth development programs and training in conflict resolution emanates from lack of attention from political leaders on how to help young people (boys and girls) reach their full potential. As noted, youth development framework focuses on evidence-based process, principle and approach that provide young people with the needed supports and opportunities to develop coping skills to become successful adults (YDN, 2014) .
The youth are important segment of any society. Therefore, neglecting their needs will expose them to bad influence and push them into anti-social activities. This will threaten the peace, stability and security of the society, and thus, prevent them from thriving socially, politically and economically. Also, understanding the needs of the youth will enable youth development practitioners, parents, and schools (in fact, the entire community) to provide them with life changing experiences and supports to become productive adults (YDN, 2014) . The role of the youth as peace-builders in Nigeria (and other countries around the globe) cannot be overemphasized. For the youth to function properly, successful adults with good moral compass should guide them so as to imbibe in them positive values, attitudes and behaviors. This will enable them to learn to make good decisions in time of crisis, resolve conflicts and become good leaders in their communities and promote harmonious relationships among their peers and adults (YDN, 2014) .
As noted, "Youth" is a period of life coming between childhood and maturity; [or] adolescence" or "an early stage of growth or existence" (WNWCD, 2001) . And "development" (as it relates to youth and growth) is "a step or stage in growth…" (WNWCD, 2001) . Thus, to develop is to become larger, fuller and better. Put differently, "development" is "a process of human growth through which young people move from being taken care of to taking care of others and themselves". It is also "an approach in which young people are supported as they build their capabilities and strengths to meet their personal social needs" (YDN, 2014) .
This framework has identified five main "supports and opportunities" that will produce positive results in the lives of the youth (YDN, 2014): a) to provide the youth access to emotionally, physically and culturally safe environment; b) to provide them with caring and consistent healthy adult relationships; c) to provide them experiences and opportunities for meaningful participation in civic activities; d) to provide the youth opportunities to contribute to and gain knowledge of the community in which they live; and e) to acquire applicable skills to engage in challenging and productive activities.
The youth development practices (YDGEYPASP, 2001 ) that are based on the research by Michelle A. Gambone and James P. Connell also involve "supports and opportunities" the youth need to transit into productive adults (Gambone and James, 1999) . The "supports and opportunities" include: Safety: This entails emotional and physical safety. With this, the youth will feel secure that adults will protect them from harm; they will know that they are protected by a set of fair and consistently applied rules or agreement; and feel secure that they will be valued and accepted by the community and their peers. For them, this means building a safe and supportive environment (Gambone and James, 1999; YDGEYPASP, 2001) .
Relationship building: This means providing the youth guidance, emotional support, practical support, and knowledge. With that, they will experience those supports and guidance from adults and their peers, and thus, develop functional knowledge of adults and their peers (Gambone and James, 1999; YDGEYPASP, 2001) .
Youth participation: This means allowing the youth to make meaningful inputs in decision making process by giving them leadership opportunities, and thus a sense of belonging. In other words, giving them "guidance and support" the youth will have the opportunity to participate in decision-making and to develop and practice leadership (Gambone and James, 1999; YDGEYPASP, 2001) . Community involvement: This means ability to impact the community and build or acquire knowledge of the community in which they live. With this, the youth will have the opportunity to give back to the community or positively contribute to their community development or provide them a sense of connection with the larger community (Gambone and James, 1999; YDGEYPASP, 2001) .
Skills building: The youth will be motivated with activities that are challenging and interesting to them and useful to their community; and they will have the opportunity to stretch their knowledge, skills and abilities and perceive their growth, development and progress (Gambone and James, 1999; YDGEYPASP, 2001 ).
Other critical elements essential for healthy development of the youth (Konopka, 1973; Pittman, 1991) include allowing them to discuss conflicting values (to make mistakes they will learn from and develop coping skills); and they will form their own opinion and feel the pride and accountability that comes with mastery of issues facing them and their community. This will enable them to expand their capacity to enjoy life and to know that success is possible (as cited in "Keys to Quality Youth Development (n.d) developed by Patricia Almquist, et al). According to the youth development approach perspectives of this framework, providing the youth with all these "basic elements" are among the effective strategies to manage, control and, thus, prevent them from falling into the wrong hands or getting involved in self-destructive activities. The cooperative efforts and influences of the family, school and effective community-based programs are required for all these practices to be possible (YDGEYPASP, 2001 ).
Intervention and Assessment of Youth Development Programs
The upsurge in youth-related violence and crisis around the globe (including Nigeria) has amplified call for the review and assessment of youth development programs for their efficacy (Hamilton and Hamilton, 2012) . For instance, Nigeria has The Federal Ministry of Youth Development devoted to youth development, yet the ministry does not seem to have reliable information about the youth in Nigeria including their unemployment/ underemployment figures and those who need assistance of any kind (The Federal Ministry of Youth Development, 2013). How can the policymakers plan, design and implement effective youth development programs without knowing the number and the needs of the participants? Like in every statistics Nigeria uses in planning, the number of the youth in the population is just a guess work.
It takes more than political rhetoric to develop the youth in Nigeria and to maximize their success; it takes effective intervention strategies to achieve and sustain positive youth development outcome. Youth intervention strategies should be fashioned in a manner that will meet their needs and specific social, economic and cultural conditions of the society. A development conscious and serious society must develop programs that provide the youth the experiences and skills they need to become creative, innovative and productive, and thus, successful in life. For such programs to be successful, they should be properly planned, implemented, evaluated, and assessed to ensure that they meet the needs of the youth. This is because unmet needs could lead to frustration and social violence.
Thus, any well-planned youth development programs must have the essential tools to empower them with the knowledge and skills they need to become economically self-sufficient. In other words, "they should be able to support themselves and their families". To prevent the youth from getting involved in anti-social activities, the society should provide them with high quality education (including technical and vocational education and skills training with practical application on the job and health education in school and out-of-school) that will enable them to secure decent jobs and change jobs, when and if they need to change jobs (YDN, 2014) .
Youth empowerment strategies that are rooted on educational programs and quality skills training must be sustainable if they are expected to make a difference or significant impact on youth development. In addition, the society should provide the youth with the skills and knowledge to participate effectively in conflict management and conflict resolution (Ofem and Ajayi, 2008) . The youth program providers and caretakers (parents, extended family and teachers) should be involved in the planning and implementation of youth development programs. And the youth who are the beneficiary of the programs should not be left out in the process of planning, designing, implementation and evaluation of the programs to determine their efficacy (Leffert et al., 1996) .
In terms of education and training concerning conflict resolution, participatory approach places equal priority on the relationship with other parties in the conflict to achieve mutual satisfying results (Kepner and Likubo, 1996) . The strategies of "problem solving" and conflict management style are said to include building trust and team, searching for alternative resolutions and "win-win" solution, instead of "I win, you lose" solution (Kepner and Likubo, 1996) . The youth need counseling and other services that will respond to their psychological needs, because unfulfilled psychological needs may lead to frustration, anti-social activities, social unrest and violence. Thus, Nigeria must ensure that the youth have access to potable water, food, warmth, shelter, health care and clean environment, safety and security (to protect everyone from harm). They should also have a sense of belonging and love from family and friends to boost their self-esteem (Yamshon, 2001 ). These issues have provoked the demand for effective intervention strategies in the planning and implementation of youth development programs (Hamilton and Hamilton, 2012) . However, for any youth development programs to make a difference, the society should invest copiously in the programs and increase collaboration among other agencies serving the youth (YDN, 2014) .
To bring all this together, the program planners should have clear cut goals and proper indicators to measure their efficacy while building, implementing, and monitoring and evaluating youth development programs. The programs should promote ethnic and religious tolerance, instead of steering division (YDN, 2014) . In a multi-ethnic (or tribal) and multi-religious Nigeria, religious tolerance should be one of the key topics of discussion in youth development programs. Societal conflict is said to be rampant in polarized societies.
Conflict management, control and prevention as well as peace-building should be a significant part of any youth development program if Nigeria expects the youth to participate effectively in conflict resolution. Religious leaders and faith-based organizations that are dispensers of religious ideas can play important roles in youth development programs. This approach will help to achieve greater social cohesion and provide critical foundation for enhancing youth development, national integration and economic growth and development (Haynes, 2009) . It is worthy of note, in conclusion, that any society that does not satisfy the needs of the youth may degenerate into disorder because violent activities will become their main form of expression.
Youth and National Development
The youth play a prominent role in every society, including national development, as they are seen as the leaders of tomorrow (Gribble, 2010) . Their numerical strength is growing in every society, as "Almost half of the world"s population is under age 25" (Gribble, 2010) . According to literature, the youth between ages 15 and 24 are in greatest needs of social services, including the need for sexual and reproductive health services; and those who are younger will quickly come of age and share the same needs. Literature also show that the size of the population of the world in age bracket of 15 to 24 is hovering around 1.2 billion and it is expected to continue growing for at least 20 more years" (Gribble, 2010) .
The youth have creative and modern ideas they acquire from the emerging technologies, and thus, have the potential to propel any society to greatness if their needs are provided. Nigeria"s National Youth Development Policy has declared that the youth are the foundation of a society (FRN, 2001) . But this pronouncement appears to be the regular rhetoric the policymakers toss around because The Federal Ministry of Youth Development in Nigeria (Abuja), as noted earlier, does not seem to have reliable information on the demography of the youth such as their unemployment/ underemployment figures (Onyeizugbo, 2007) . That is the crux of the matter with poor or ineffective youth development programs in Nigeria.
However, the level of investment a nation makes on the well-being of the youth determines the pace of economic growth and development, and security of the nation. Through their creativity, ingenuity, emerging talents and social capital a nation makes a giant stride in economic development and sociopolitical accomplishments. This is particularly the case with societies that have invested copiously on youth development programs and general human capital development (education and health care). This is because "in their dreams and hopes, a nation founds her motivation; on their energies, she builds her vitality and purpose; and because of their dreams and aspirations, the future of a nation is assured" (FRN, 2001) .
Drawing from the work of scholars, researchers and practitioners as well as from our own practical experiences as educators, youth coaches and writers, it is not an overstatement to say that the youth are the most active segment of any society, and thus, major contributor to peace and stability as well as violence in nations. Despite the myriad problems facing them, the youth in Nigeria have made some impressive inputs on national development through the National Youth Service Corps (NYSC) program, among other activities (FRN, 2001) . The society should, therefore, establish other similar programs and properly fund and implement them. More importantly, the participants should be properly motivated (financially) and provided with safe living and working environment.
Since violence is especially a serious problem among the youth (this cannot detract from their role as nationbuilders) we (the authors) can venture to say without fear of contradiction that the degree of lawlessness and instability in a society is also greater among the youth (Dudley, 1973; Aina, 2003) . Although developed nations are known to be very good at keeping track of the number of deaths and injuries resulting from youth violence (ILO, 2010) this is not the case with Nigeria. This calls for a serious study/research in this area. Good character education (social and emotional learning) or behaviors and how to build good relationships with adults should be included in schools and youth development programs; with that the society can become a true change maker in the young peoples" lives.
Peace and stability is a harbinger of development in a democratic society (Huntington, 1996) . The absence of those in a society means that significant development is unlikely to occur. Nigeria"s National Youth Policy has asserted that the youth"s "responsible conduct and roles in society is positively correlated with the development of their country" (FRN, 2001) . The society should, therefore, provide them high quality education and health care, technical and vocational education and skills training, build a healthy economy as well as good leadership and governance (Dike, 2009; Dike, 2010 ). This will enable them to go beyond what they perceive as their limits. Although the political leaders, through some development agencies, have adopted a multitude of policies to promote youth development programs in the country, their efficacy remain inadequate. For example, youth development agencies such as Nigeria"s National Youth Corps (NYSC) remains grossly underfunded and mismanaged. This has negatively affected the nation"s youth development agenda and the social, political and economic development of Nigeria.
Lack of effective youth development programs and conflict resolution skills are therefore among the myriad challenges facing the youth in Nigeria today. These problems are deep-rooted in the seemingly "anti-growth" "mindset" of the political leaders and the nation"s extractive political and economic institutions (Acemoglu and Robinson, 2012) . Consequently, there is a serious disconnect between "ego-system thinking and "eco-system reality" (Scharmer and Kaufer, 2013) . The state of our mind-sets or mental models affect what we do-our performance, decision-making process, and how we manage ourselves (Senge, 2006) . For Nigeria to move forward socially, politically and economically, the political leaders and their followers (in collective, collaborative and shared leadership) must engage in a deeper shift in their "mind-sets" and gravitate toward "eco-system awareness" from their engrained "egosystem thinking" (Scharmer and Kaufer, 2013) . Albert Einstein"s famous dictum has said it all: "We cannot solve our present problems with the same level of mind-set or consciousness that created them." Thus, what Nigeria will become is the society the leaders and the followers have decided to create.
Conflict Management and Resolution Strategies
Research shows that no single strategy will achieve peace or resolve conflict in any society (Fisher, 2000) . Although those who thrive on conflicts will always try to stir the amber of hatred during disputes, but if the society properly educates the youth and the citizens in general, she will create awareness of peace, reduce intolerance and ignorance, and thus, increase social interaction among the many groups in the society. With that, the society or community can manage, control and resolve conflict through collective efforts and with a combination of strategies or actions that will make a real difference (Fisher, 2000) .
Some scholars, including Dudley Weeks (Weeks, 1992) have noted three approaches for dealing with conflicts in any social situation: a) Conflict prevention-a process by which individuals and groups select from a wide range of actions, interventions, programs, activities, mechanisms and procedures that can be used to prevent destructive and potentially violent conflict; b) Conflict transformation-a process by which a conflict is changed in a creative way to become a constructive and functional process; and c) Conflict resolution-a process of finding a lasting solution to a conflict by addressing the interest of each party to the extent that both sides are satisfied with the outcome (Weeks, 1992) . It has also been observed in Conflict Management in Nigeria (Imobighe, 1997 ) that conflict management model, which sees conflict management as a process, calls for embracing the three levels of activities mentioned above, namely, "conflict prevention, conflict control and abatement and conflict resolution" (Imobighe, 1997; Academic Association Peace Works (AAP), 2004) .
Meanwhile, those who are involved in conflict resolution should at the onset of the process, create an atmosphere or supportive environment where the parties in conflict are really partners in solving the problem (Weeks, 1992) . It is most likely that a mutual agreement will be reached when participants in a dispute have given careful consideration to creating such an alluring atmosphere. Some of the major conflict resolution strategies discussed in this article include the following:
Arbitration: This is an action by a third party with authority to decide and enforce settlement. The decision of the arbitrator is binding on the conflicting parties (Fisher, 2000) .
Advocacy: This is giving a public support to an idea, a course of action or belief (Hornby, 2006) . It means to defend how one feels about an issue by presenting a different point of view. Advocacy may assume different forms such as self-advocacy, which means a person standing by his/her opinion; peer advocacy that takes place when the individual providing the differing view point is going through or has gone through similar experience; and statutory advocacy, which is when a person has legal responsibility (such as a legal practitioner) to represent another person (Hornby, 2006) .
Mediation: This is an intervention of a third party in resolving a conflict between two parties (Miller, 2003) . It is also "a process guided by a third party that can enable the conflicting parties to find their own agreed settlement" (Fisher, 2000) . Mediation is a major collaborative technique (Sacramento, 2013). The mediator is a neutral person who has no personal interest in the out-come of the case. He/she is not there as a decision-maker or a judge, but to facilitate the discussion between the disputants. However, the mediator uses his/her expertise in negotiation to get the parties to make informed decisions. There are three phases in mediation: i) introductory phase; ii) problemsolving; and iii) closure (Fisher, 2000) .
Negotiation: This is "a process [or a strategy employed in conflict resolution] enabling parties to discuss possible options and reach a settlement through face-to-face interaction" (Fisher, 2000) . It has also been described as a structured process of dialogue between conflicting parties (Best, 2006a) . The process goes back-and-forth between the parties trying to resolve their conflict with the goal of finding a lasting solution. In successful negotiations, the needs of both parties are put into consideration. A negotiated settlement can become a contract and be enforceable if the parties are satisfied with the outcome or reached a mutually acceptable agreement (Best, 2006b ). Other conflict intervention strategies include: i) confidence-building; and ii) facilitating dialogue (Fisher, 2000) . For instance, confidence-building involves rebuilding and enhancing mutual respect, trust, and confidence between the conflicting parties, while facilitating dialogue is a process of enabling conflicting parties to have direct communication (Fisher, 2000) .
Nigeria and Conflict Management Strategies
Conflict resolution strategies in Nigeria do not appear to have gone beyond the traditional or customary methods of resolving crisis. At best, the society uses some rudimentary modern conflict management or conflict resolution strategies. Generally, in Nigeria when aggrieved parties (individuals and communities) are trying to resolve conflicts/disputes and feel that negotiation would not resolve their problem there is the tendency for them to become agitated and aggrieved. They could at this point resort to violence and strategies that would not move the process forward. When individuals or groups feel that their rights are being violated by powerful political forces they will either resort to violence or engage "in an all-or-nothing contest" to reclaim their entitlements when their customary strategies fail to yield positive result (FRN, 2001) .
The prevailing approach to conflict resolution in Nigeria is rooted in the culture. For instance, conflict management strategies in the Niger Delta region of Nigeria where the communities and oil corporations operating in the area have engaged in an unending dispute/conflict, seem to reflect the conflict management strategies prevalent in the society (FRN, 2001) . The conflict management strategies espoused by the participants in conflicts (the communities, the oil corporations and the government) demonstrates how seriously they have identified the issues in dispute. They perceive the conflicts in the region as abuse, rights violation, and injustice against the natives.
The communities in the region (and individuals elsewhere in Nigeria) that feel that they have been marginalized or that their properties have been taken away from them, will be fighting by any means to reclaim their rights. The collapse of "civic institutions" (because of corruption, poor leadership and governance) have contributed to the delay in the settlement of conflict or resort to traditional strategies. Under intense pressure, the communities through their representatives would take some rash decisions and adopt reactionary strategies and policies that are combative in nature (Onosode, 2003) . For instance, the aggrieved communities in the Niger Delta region have a list of demands for the government and oil corporations: they include "political empowerment" (they claim that their voices have been drowned); increase in monetary allocation from the oil revenue; or outright control of the oil resources to enable them develop the region (Osaghae, 1998) .
Some of the strategies adopted to resolve the conflicts in the Niger Delta region (and in other conflict situations such as in labor disputes) include "unorganized and organized verbal threats or agitation; community meetings; sitins and vigils, and written petitions to the oil companies and the government" (Onosode, 2003) . Others include media interviews and newspaper publications, delegations to oil companies and government, announcements, mass rallies and demonstrations and temporary occupation of oil installations and premises of oil corporations. Yet, other strategies comprise "abduction of oil corporations" workers, obstructions and disruptions of company operations, legal suits, sabotage, and hostilities between the contending communities and political action" (Onosode, 2003) .
These strategies appear to have only succeeded in causing more violence, and thus, intensify the "tension, insecurity and conflicts in the region" (Okoh, 2005) .The "win-lose" stance is not conducive to resolving lingering conflict (Coleman, 2003) . Alternative strategies such as conflict prevention, conflict control, conflict management and dialogue and other modern conflict resolution strategies with inbuilt participatory approach to conflict management are imperative. This is because they are more likely to produce desired outcome, which is peaceful coexistence and "win-win" solution (Okoh, 2005; Uwazie et al., 2008) .
Although change, as we know it, is constant, it is not easy for people to change from the ingrained belief system. As a result, in communities where they are skeptical about change, the people will more often than not, praise the past and thus prefer to keep the status quo. Thus, during community crisis they could resort to the customary system of conflict resolution where the chiefs and elders in the community would step in to resolve conflicts between aggrieved individuals and groups in the communities. This approach empowers authorities in the community to take active part in resolving conflicts or problems. They think it is "the way they have always done it" as the conflict resolution based on the customs and belief system was handed down to them by their forefathers. There are also occasions when parents, grandparents and uncles as well as aunties would step in to mediate basic disputes that produce lasting solutions. The first step in resolving a conflict/dispute is to recognize it and respond with effective strategies before it escalates. But for individuals (or the youth) to effectively participate in conflict resolution it is essential that they should have adequate training in conflict mediation and crisis intervention. Nigerians are, thus, advised to "seek dialogue" when they are confronted with conflicts/disputes, instead of "confrontation" to avoid conflicts from escalating into violence (United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), 2003; UNDP, 2005).
Final Conclusions and Recommendations
Any published work is to a certain degree like an iceberg, because what is visible is only a small portion of the whole. This article has discussed youth development and conflict resolution frameworks for a better understanding of issues surrounding youth development and conflict resolution strategies in Nigeria at both individual and group settings. It has also discussed their intervention and evaluation strategies and explored some connections with different disciplines in building plausible theoretical and practical perspectives and procedures to enable readers and policy makers assess and evaluate the efficacy of youth development programs and conflict resolution strategies.
After a thorough review and analysis of pertinent literature and given the findings from their own research on the issues in discourse, the authors of this article have concluded that it is imperative for the political leaders and policy makers to address the myriad pressing needs of the youth in Nigeria. This study has therefore offered the following recommendations, which are by no means exhaustive: 1) To include youth development and conflict resolution strategies as integral part of peacebuilding education in Nigeria"s institutions of higher learning to enable the youth learn the importance of peaceful coexistence, cooperation with their peers and cultural tolerance; 2) To establish youth development centers in all the local government areas as part of the youth development initiative to empower the youth and drive development in communities where such resources are lacking or not properly managed. 3) To embrace peace building process through proven youth development programs and conflict resolution strategies; 4) To periodically organize youth development seminars, workshops and conferences in peace building and conflict resolution to enable the people recognize, control and better manage conflict situations; 5) To draft and implement guidelines for youth safety and security in-and-out of school and to make it compulsory for police verification of teachers and youth care givers before hiring them; 6) To ensure that youth development program directors and care givers are properly educated, trained and motivated; 7) To provide proper counselling to the youth to address their needs and concerns about schools and other youth-related activities; 8) To create a supportive environment that will empower the youth to thrive, develop their skills, broaden their scope for action, and to empower them with knowledge and skills to become successful and productive adults; 9) To empower the youth with technical and vocational skills to enhance their entrepreneurial skills to enable them improve their living conditions and, thus, reduce youth-related unrests and conflicts; 10) To create an enabling environment that will allow the youth to start up new businesses, introduce new products and improve their management and leadership skills; 11) To appoint or elected the youth to leadership positions that involve decision making process to enable them participate effectively in conflict resolution; 12) To ensure proper implementation of youth development and conflict resolution guidelines by providing systematic professional development to teachers and other youth development professionals or care givers; and 13) To assess and evaluate the efficacy of youth development activities and program to ensure quality. The authors, however, hope that this article will contribute to the growing literature on youth development programs and conflict resolution as it has proffered potential solutions to the issues in discourse. It is expected that the knowledge and skills gained (or lessons learned) from this article will enable the reader, and particularly the youth, and their care givers and agencies to plan, design and deliver youth development programs more effectively and efficiently. Given their antecedents, majority of the leaders of Nigeria want power for the sake of power. They are not thinking of developing and implementing effective policies to fix the myriad problems facing Nigeria, particularly in the area of youth development. The growing rate of youth unemployment in Nigeria has been traced to the poor business environment and anti-job creation policies of the government (federal, state and local). The seemingly lack of proper youth development programs (particularly entrepreneurship skills) should be tackled without further delay to sustain national development. It was estimate that of the millions of Nigerians that are unemployed at second quarter of 2016 youth unemployment was about 49.5 per cent (Economic Confidential, 2016) . If Nigeria fails to invest in positive youth development initiatives today to educate them (the growing youth population) she will spend billions tomorrow battling youth related conflicts and insecurity in the society.
